








June 8 . ... . ...... ... .. ........ Registration lor tbe--Sbort SUmmer Term 
Regular SUmmer Tenn 
June 9 ••••• •• •.•••• .••• ••..•.. Classes bealn 
Last day to register lor !IIll load 
June 10 .....•. ... .. ... .. ... .. .. Last day to register lor credit 
June 11 ... .. ... .. .. .... .. .. .... Students who drop courses atter tb1s date 
will automatically receive marks of uE" 
in the cowses dropped.. 
June 22 . .. ... .. . . .. •.•..•• .•.. • Registration lor tbe Music Worksbop 
July 3 . . .. .. ... . .... ...... . ... Music Workshop closes 
July 6 . . ... ........... ...... .. Registration for the Dramatics Workshop 
July 15 .. ....•..... •••••. .•.. . . Short SUmmer Term closes sI 3:30 P . M. 
July 16 . •...•.•••• ••.•........ . Hlgb School BSDd Carop bealns 
July 11 .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . Dramatics Workshop closes 
July 20 ..•.•....••••••.•. .. .••. Registration Ibr tbe Writers' Workshop 
July 25 .. ...•. .. •. ... .••.... ... H1ib School BSDd Carop closes 
Jul:r 31 ....... . .•. .•.•••••. •••• SUmmer Term close. at 3:30 P. M. 
ADVANCE IINNOVNCEMENTS 
Repalratloo lor the FIrat semester 1"_ 
OrIentation BOd repstrallon 01 lresbmeD •.• . .. •.•• .•.•. 5eptember 15 
Registration 01 uppercl88s studentl •• ..•. •. .. •••••.••..• 5eptember 16 
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Roler Lee WUSOD 
Education 
VISITING SUMMER FACULTY 
Coffin, Robert P. Tristram ............... ,., ................. Writers' Workshop 
A writer of Maine Ufe. he was the recipient ot the Pulit zer 
prize in poetry in 1936 for his volume Strange Holiness. In 
addition to Ms I)Oetry be has written several novels . including 
Lost Paradise and Captain Abby and Captain Jobo. Mr . Coffin 
has also published volumes or essays, including Book of Crowns 
and Cottages and An AWc Room; and he has written history. 
biography, and criticism. He is a graduate of Bowdoin College 
and a former Rhcx1es Scholar. 
Creason, Joe .................. .......... . ........................ Writers' Workshop 
Kentucky journalist; feature writer for the Louisville Courler-
Journal. 
Dawson. Elizabeth L ....................................... Dramatics Workshop 
A.B., Hollins College; A.M., University ot North Carolina; 
Student-American Academy of Dramatic Art and Shakespeare 
SUmmer School at stratford--on·Avon. 
Hayes, Elsie .......... ........................... ......................... Education 
Supervisor ot Fayette County Schoois, Lexington, Kentucky. 
Martin. Lureata . .................. ... . ....... . .................... . Music Workshop 
Director of Vocal Music , Cabell County Schools, Huntington, 
West Virginia. 
porter, Katberine AlUle .......................... " ... ......... Writers' Workshop 
One of the outstanding writers of short fiction today, her col· 
lected volumes of short stories include Flowering Judas; Pale 
Horse, Pale Rider; Noon Wine; and The Leaning Tower. A col-
lection at her essays was published e(Ulier this year. She has 
been the recipient ot a Guggenheim fellowship. 
Still, James . ......... ............................................ Writers' Workshop 
Poet, short-story writer, and novelist. His works include JlDunds 
on the Mountain, a collection of poetry; River of Earth, a novel, 
and On Troublesome Creek, a volume at short stories. He Is 
represented frequently in the annual O. Henry and Best Short 
Stories anthologies. He has been the recipient ot a Guggenheim 
fellowship. Mr. Still is a resident of Knott County. Kentucky. and 
is the librarian at the Hindman Settlement SChool. 
Summers, Hollis . . .......... .. ... .................... ...... ...... Writers' Workshop 
Professor ot Creative Writing, University of Kentucky; Ph.D., 
University of Iowa; and author at t wo novels--Ctty Limit and 
Brighten Ute Comer. A short story at his will appear tn the 
next issue at New World WrtUng. 
sutton, Elizabeth . .......... . ........... . ............... ....... .. ..... ... . Education 
Supervisor of Breathitt County Schools, Jackson, Kentucky. 
Wilson, Roger Lee .......... ...... ....... . ............. ... . . .. .... ........ Education 
Principal of the J enkIns High SChool, Jenkins, Kentucky. 
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ESTIMATED EXPENSES 
Short Summer Term--5% Weeks 
Incidental fee . ........ . .. . ...... . .......... ..................•...•........... . $12.00 
Deposit fee ... . ........... . ..... ............ . ....•.•...........••....... . .... . .... 3.00 
Room Rent . .............. ........................... . ........ . ................... 15.00 
Board at $9 .00 per week approximately .................... . ..... ........ 49.50 
Colleae Post Office box rent .. .. ......... . ... . ... . .... . ..•... . .....••.... . . .50 
Estimated cost of book s ... . •. _ . . . . ....... . . , ..... . ..•.. .. .•................. 10.00 
L aboratory fee ............. . ..... . ... . . . ...... . .. . .......... . ........... . . .... . 1.50 
Medical fee ..... . ...... . .... .. ... . ..................... .. . . ........ ............. . 1.00 
L aundry fee ......... .. . . ... ..... .. . ....... . ..................... _ .. .... 0...... ... 1.00 
Total .... .. ..... . .............. ................ .. ... . ...... ... ......... . $93.50 
Regular Summer T erm--8 Weeks 
Incidental fee .. . .. . ................................ .......................... . $ 17.50 
Deposit tee " ............ _ ... .. .. ............. _ ......••. .... _ ....•. ... ...... ... -, 3.00 
Room Rent ......................... ............. . . . ... . ............. . .. .. ........ 22.50 
Board at $9.00 per week approximately ......... . ......................... 72.00 
College Post Office box rent ....... . .......... . ...... . ............ .. ....... .50 
Estimated cost of books . ............. . .. . .. . ... .. .. . .. .. ................ . ... 15.00 
Laboratory fee . . .... . .. . ................. . .. .. ....... . . OI .................... • • 2.25 
Medical fee.... ........ .. .... .... ........................... .. .. ... ...... .. ...... 1.00 
Laundry fee .... .. ........ .......... . ...... . .. .. ..... . ............ ................ 1.25 
Total .......... . ..... ................................ . .... . .. . ........ $135.00 
WORKSIIOPS 
Incidental Fee for Dramatics Workshop ............................... $15 .00 
Incidental Fee for Music Workshop ...................................... 15.00 
Incidental Fee fo r Writers ' Workshop ....................... .. .......... 20.00 
Rooms will be available in the college dormitories at the regular 
rates of $2 .50 per week. 
Board may be seemed at the College Cafeteria at the prevailing 
rates. 
SUMMER OFFERINGS--NON~REDIT ACTIVITIES 
Band Camp 
Dales; July 16 to July 25 
Fee: $25.00 (This fee covers all expenses ot tbe camp.) 
The annual Morehead Band Camp offers an inexpensive musical 
vacation to hi&:b school boys and a:irls of Eastern Kentucky. A small 
number ot sin&"ers, as well as instrumentalists. are enrolled. Band work 
consists of daily ensembles, one or two private lessons for each 
"Camper." and considerable instruction in small groups under the 
director ot the camp or his assistants. Vocal work includes a daily 
lesson and possible aroup sine:ina:. The enrollment 15 llmited to ap-
proximately fifty out--of-.town students. 
For add.1tlonallntormation write : Dr. Leroy Well 
Department of Music 
Morehead State College 
Morehead. Kentucky 
SUMMER OFFEBING&--CREDIT ACTIVITIES 
snORT TERM-June 8 to July 15 
This term is desi&ned to meet tbe needs of tbose elementary 
teachers whose schools be,ln during the month of July. Students who 
enroll for the Regular Term may select classes trom tbe Short·Term 
if necessary. 
The maximum amount of credit that may be earned durin, this 
term of five and one-half weeks is six semester bours. 
REGULAR TERM-June 8 to July 31 
Durin&: this period students may complete one-half of a semes-
ter's work. The courses ortered are those which meet the needs of 
teachers in service, particularly those who are Juniors. seniors, or 
&:raduate students. PrOvision is also made for entering freshmen and 
otber lower division students. 
The normal student load for this term is eight semester hours. 
WORKSIIOPS 
To meet the needs of students who may not be able to enroll for 
one oc the longer summer terms. and those who may desire a short 
period of intensive work on a special topic. the following workshops 
have been planned. 
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The activities of these workshops are being scheduled for the 
afternoons so that those enrollees who wish to do so may schedule 
other classes that meet before noon. 
Workshop in Music for the Elementary Teacher (Music 300) 
Dates: June 22 to July 3 
Credit: Two semester hours 
Incidental ree: $15.00 
The activities of this workshop will be selected to meet the 
everyday needs of teachers in the music program of the el ementary 
school. Credit earned may be substituted fQr Music 221-Music for 
the Elementary Teacher, which is required for elementary certification'. 
This course may be taken for graduate credit. 
The Director of the Workshop will be Mrs. Lureata Martin of 
Huntington, west Virginia, and she will be assisted by the regular staff 
of the Morehead Department of Music. During the school year, Mrs. 
Martin serves as Director of Vocal Music in the Cabell County schools 
of West Virginia. She has directed simil ar workshops on the Morehead 
campus during the past two summers. 
For additional information write: Dr. Leroy Weil 
Wolksbop In Dramollcs (English 300) 
Dales: July 6 to July 17 
Credit: Two semester hours 
Incidental fee : $15.00 
Head of the Music Department 
Morehead State College 
Morehead , Kentucky 
Dramatic activities make a significant contribution to the 
program ot a good elementary school and high school teachers are 
also called upon for service ot this type. The activities of this work-
shop will contribute toward meeting the needs of both groups of 
teachers. 
Miss Elizabeth L. Dawson of Ncdolk, Virginia, conducted a 
workshop of this type at Morehead last summer and the participants 
were so pleased with the work that her services have been secured 
for the summer of 1953. Miss Dawson has had extensive experIence 10 
dramatics. both in this country and In the Shakespeare Summer School 
at Stratford.:Qn-Avon. 
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The workshop wi ll be directed by Mrs. Walter P. Covington or 
the Morehead starr and other members or the Department or Englis h 
will also participate. 
For additionalintormation write : Mr . Walter P. Covlnaton 
Morehead State Colleae 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Writers - WOI1lshop (English 390 and 490) 
(Enrollees who participated in the Writers' Works hop las t summer and 
received credit ror English 390 may receive credit for English 490 this 
s ummer .) 
Dates: J uly 20 t o J uly 31 
Credit: Two semester hours 
Incidental tee: $20.00 
This Writers' Workshop is be ina provided ror college students, 
members of nOD'"College literary groups , and other individuals with an 
interest in writing who deSire an opportunity to have their work-
fiction. poetry, or eXPQsition--discussed and analyzed by authors 
and critics; and to ofter, throuah a series ot lectures, a further under-
standing ot the work ot contemporary authors. 
Enrollment will also be open to teachers who wish to avail 
themselves ot the opportunity ot learning methods of evaluating manu-
scripts and at teachina writing, and to teachers, and others, who 
would like to spend a short, intensive period in readina the works ot 
the authors participating in the workshop, 
The workshop will be under the direction ot Mr. James McConkey 
ot the Morehead Department ot English and Visiting taculty members 
will include Mr. Robert P. Tristram Cortin, well-known poet, novelist, 
and essayist; Mr. Joe Creason, Journalist; Katherine Anne Porte r, 
outstanding writer at present-day short fiction; Mr. James Still, poet, 
sbort~tory writer , and novelist of Knott County, Kentucky; and 
Dr. Hollis Summers, autbor and Protessor ot Creative Writing at the 
University or Kentucky. 
For rurther information write: Mr. J ames McConkey 
Morehead State College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
REQUffiEMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
ADMISSION TO THE F RESHMAN CLASS: 
Witbout ExaminaUon. Graduates ot high schools accredited by 
the State Department of Education are admitted without examination, 
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provided they have earned credit for 15 units of hieh school wurk 
acceptable to Morehead. No specitic courses are required for en-
trance. but not more than tow units in one subject tleld will be ac-
cepted. If credit in a foreign language Is oftered tor entrance, at 
least one unit In the la.nguage must have been earned. 
By ExaminatioD. students who have earned 15 units of hi&h 
school credit acceptable for college entrance may enter Morehead 
provIded they pass an entrance examination satisfactorIly. 
special Note. All students desiring admission as freshmen must 
have their credits certifIed by their high school principal or super-
intendent. These transcripts should be mailed directly to the Reils-
trar or this coUe&e by the person certltying them and must be on tUe 
at the time of re&istration. 
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING: 
Students entering Morehead from other colleees must present 
a statement ot honorable dIsmissal from the coUe&e attended pre-
viously and must satisty the entrance requirements here. The coUe&e 
does not accept transferred credit carryIng a mark of "0'" Official 
transcripts or college and high school credits should be on file in the 
Registrar's Ottice prior to the date or registration. 
ADMISSION AS A SPECIAL STUDENT: 
Students 21 years of age or over. who have not met the entrance 
requirements at the college, mB.)' be admitted as special students and 
are permitted to carry courses for which they are prepared. Special 
students are not considered as candidates for a.n.y degree or certltlcate 
until they have fulfilled colleie entrance requirements as well as all 
other requirements tor a deeree or a certificate. 
ADMISSION AS AN AUDITOR: 
By payment ot the required tees, admission may be secured to 
a clus or classes as an auditor. An individual des1riD& such admis-
sion must apply to the Dean at the College. No credit will be liven 
tor this work, nor will the student be permitted to take an examination 
tor credit. 
ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL: 
Graduates at accredited tour-year colleges are admitted to 
graduate work on application to the Director of Graduate Instruction. 
This application must be accompanied by a transcript of under-graduate 
credits. 
Graduates at non--accredited colleges must meet the conditions 
tor graduation at Morehead State College betore the application for 
graduate work will be approved. 
It the student's under&raduate preparation is inadequate, this 
deficiency must be made up by takin& desilnated COUlses which will 
not be counted as graduate credit. 
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The a,ppllc ant for a del1'ee must urange a Plolram ot graduate 
work uncler the direction ot his If&duate committee and be Is not 
admitted to complete a:faduate stand.1.n&: until this prolfam has been 
approved by his committee. 
CURRICULA 
The cmrlcular atteriogs at Morehead are varied. Students may 
pursue sxoerams leading to the-
1. PrOVisional Elementary Certificate. 
2. Standard Elementary Certificate and delree. 
S. Provisional High SChool Certificate and dea:ree. 
4. Bachelor's deiree without a certificate. 
5. Bachelor's degree and the ceUlficate in Vocational Home 
Economics. 
6. Bachelor's degree with an Blea In Business Adminlstration. 
7. Provisional CertUteatea in Adm1nlstration and Supervision. 
8. Degree or Master ot Arts in EdUCatiOD. 
DEGREES 
The colleg8 awards two underll'aduate degrees, the Bachelor 
or Arts and. the Bachelor ot SCience. Each de&ree ma,y be taken either 
with or witbout a teachinl certlt1cate. 
The de,ree at Bachelor at Science is ,ranted to those students 
who complete all at tbe requirements tor ataduaUon and who earn a 
minimum ot 60 semester bours at credit in the toUowiDa subjects-
aariculture. biola". chemistry. commerce. aeoloay, home economics, 
industrial arts. mathematics, library science, and physics. Students 
completina any at the other tour·year curricula are aranted the dearee 
of Bachelor at Arts. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR mE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The candidate for the dearee must meet the followln, general 
requirementa-
1. A m1n1mum of 128 semester hotD's of credit. 
2. An averale stand1na of 1.0, or hlaher. 00 all residence work 
completed at this colle,e. 
3. At least tbree-tourths of the credit In residence at some 
standard colleae; at least one year In residence and the 
semester immediately preceding graduation at Morehead. 
4. A minimum of 43 semester hours of work offered for tbe 
delTee must be earned in courses numbered 300 or above. 
5. The credits earned must include a m101mum at 12 haUlS in 
natural science and 12 bours In social science. Three ot 
the twelve hours required in social science must be earned 
in Ristory 400. 
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felds : 
MAJORS AND MINORS 







Geography and Geology 
History 







Sociol ogy and Economics 





AREAS OF CONCENTRATION 
To meet the needs ot high scbool teachers who wUI teach 
entirely in a general subject area, Areas at concentration may be 
selected in lieu ot majors and minors. A perRoa who concentrates in 
an area is not. required to offer minors in any other field, but any single 
subject in which he has as much as 12 semester hours ot credit outside 
his area at concentration may be added to the face ot his certiticate as 
a teaching field. 
The chie t advantages to be gained from following this plan 
are: first. the trend in secondary education Js toward teachin& in one 
department or field of work; second, greater opportunity is atrorded 
f or integrated preparation; and thlId, with the greater emphasis on 
graduate preparation for secondary teachers, extensive knowledge 
in some general field becomes exceedingly Important as an adequate 
background. 
Areas of ConcentratIon may be completed in-
Art Engllsb 




REQUIREMENTS FOR TilE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The master's degree may be earned in either of two ways. 
&. If the student el ects to write a thesis, the degree may be secured 
by completing & minimum of 36 weeks in residence and & minimum 
at 24 semester hours of work in regular cowses. b. U the student 
so desires, he may do additional course work in lieu of writing & 
thesis. [n this event the minimum requirements tor the degree are 
30 semester haws ot credit and 36 weeks in resIdence. 
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1 
students interested in graduate work shoold write tor a copy at 
the Jtandbook tor Graduate Students. 
CERTIFICATE REQUIREMENTS 
TilE STANDAltD ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
a. EDUCATION Sem. Hrs . 
120 Fundamentals of Elementary Educ ation 4 
154 Educational Psyc hology 3 
221 Teaching of Arithmetic 3 
226 Teaching ot Reading 3 
227 Literature for Children 3 
325 Supervised student Teaching 4 
350 The Psychology oC Childhood 3 
420 Principles and Practices in Elementary Education 4 
425 Supervised student Teaching 4 
Minimum in Education (3 1) 
b . ENGLISH 
101 Writing and Speaking 
102 WritinK and SPeaking 
281 PubUc Speaking 
283 Elementary Dramatics 
To be selected tram literature courses numbered 
above 300 
Minimum in English 








100 Fundamentals or Geography 3 
300 Regional Geography tor Elementary Teachers 3 
History 
131 History of CIvilization 3 
132 HlsLory oC ClvUlzatlon 3 
400 American Foundations 3 
Economics 
201 Principles or Economies 4 
SOciology 
170 Rural Sociology 3 
Political Science 
241 Government or the United States 3 
d. SCIENCE 
Biology 
Minimum In SOCial Science (25) 
101 Introduction to BIological Science 
102 Introduction to BIological SCience 
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Physical Science 
101 Introduction to the PhYsical SCiences 




Elective in science to be selected from biology, chemistry, 
physics, or geology 3 
(15) Minimum in Science 
e. F INE ARTS 
Art 
121 Public School Art 
221 Advanced Public School Art 
Music 
100 Rudiments of Music 
221 Music tor the Elementary Teacher 
Fine Arts 
160 Appreciation of the Fine Arts 
Minimum in Fine Arts 
!. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal Hygiene and Public Safety 
320 Plays and Games for Elementary Schools 
Activity courses in Physical Education 
Minimum in Health and Physical Education 
g. AGRICULTURE 
101 General Agriculture 
h. HOME ECONOMICS 
102 Nutrition for Elementary Teachers 
1. ELECTIVE 
Minimum tor the certificate and degree 
TilE PROVISIONAL IIIGII SCIIOOL CERTIFICATE 
8. EDUCATION 
154 Educational Psychology 
354 The Psychology of Adolescence 
472 Fundamentals of Secondary Education 
375 and 475 Supervised Student Teaching 
Minimum in Education 
b. ENGLISH 
101 Speaking and Writing 
102 Speaking and Writing 
201 Introduction to Literature 
202 Introduction to Literature 


























c. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal Hygiene and Public Safety 
285 Comnunity Recreation 
Activ ity courses in physical education 
Minimum in Health and Physical Education 
d. MAJOR STUDY 
Two academic majors; or one academic maj or and 
two minors; or an area of concentration 
e. CORE CURIUCULUM 
A minimum ot 27 semester hOUfS to be selected 







than six hours to be offered in any field. 27 
(Two of these groups must be in fields different from 
the majors and minors or area ot concentration. One 
group may be in the same field but not in the same 
subject as the major or minor.) 
1. Fine Arts-art, dramatics, and music 
2. F aceteD Language 
3. Mathemati cs 
4. SCience--blology. chemistry. geology, and physics 
5. Social Scienc~economics, geography, history 
pOlitical science, and sociology 
6. Vocational Subjects-agriculture, commerce, home 
economics, industrial arts, and l1br81Y science 
r. ELECTIVE 5-17 
Minimum for the certificate and degree 128 
TilE PROVISIONAL ELEMENTARY CERTWICATE 
a. EDUCATION 
120 Fundamentals of Elementary Education 
154 Educational Psychology 
221 Teaching ot Arithmetic 
226 Teaching of Reading 
227 Literature for Children 
325 Supervised Student Teaching 
Minimum in Education 
b. ENGLISH 
101 Writing and Speaking 
102\ Writing and Speaking 
283 Elementary Dramatics 













c. SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Geogra.phy 
100 Fundamentals ot Geography 
History 
131 History ot ClviUzation 
132 History ot Clvllization 
Sociology 
170 Rural Sociology 
Minimum in SOcial Science 
d. SCIENCE 
Biology 
101 Introduction to Biologic al Science 
102 Introduc tion to Biological Science 
or 
Physical Science 
101 Introduction to the Physical SCie nces 
102 Introduction to the Physical Sciences 
Minimum in SCience 
•. FINE ARTS 
Art 
121 Public School Art 
Music 
100 Rudiments or Music 
Fine Arts 
160 Appreciation ot the Fine Arts 
Minimum in the Fine Arts 
f. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal Hygiene and Public Safety 
Activity courses in physical education 
Minimum In Health and Physical Education 
g. AGRICULTURE 
101 General AgricuUure 
h. HOME ECONOMICS 
102 Nutrition tor the Ele mentary Teacher 
Minimum for the certificate 
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TIlE PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE FOR SUPERINTENDENTS 
&. EDUCATION 
590 Research Methods in Education 
580 History and Philosophy of Education 
540 Problems of the Superintendent 
530 The Curriculum 
528 School Law 
560 Supervision 
584 School Finance 
591 The Schools and the Public 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education 
Minimum in education 
b. ELECTIVE 












graduate committee) 7 
Minimum tor the certificate and master's degree 30 
THE PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE FOR PRINCIPALS 
&. EDUCATION 
590 Research Methods in Education 
580 History and Philosophy of Education 
594 Tbe Principal.hlp 
530 The Curriculum 
560 Supervision 
571 Graduate seminar in Education 
Minimum for the certificate 
THE PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE FOR SUPERVISORS 
&. EDUCATION 
590 Research Methods in Educ ation 
580 History and Philosophy of Education 
540 Problems of the Superintendent 
530 The Curriculum 
560 Supervision 
571 Graduate seminar in Education 
















SCHEDULE OF ClASSES FOR SlIOIlT TERM .9:13 
CMu1mWII • tudent lo..:j-sll boUls . Students wbo are enrolled for the Reaul81 Term m..,. 





• ! • 9.lbject • • 8 # 8~ Ii 0 ! = 
AORlC'OLTURE 
••• a.Deral Alrlculture , ' :3G-8:30 MTWTbF &-10:1 Baalan 11 :~12:00 IIWF 
ART 
.2. PUbl1e School Art , 8:50-10:50 tmrrhf' lJbrar)' Clanool 
2:30-3:30 _lIP ... Apprec1&UOD ot lbe Flne Arta , ':30-8:30 NT1n'hF Llbr..,,. Youna- Well 
11:00-12:00 NlIP 
ICCX)NOIOC8 '" I!OC1OLOOY 
_eo 
20. Pr1Dc1plu of Eeonomlca • ' :30-8:30 NT1n'hF A-a FIne •• 
8oc.1010C1 
11:00-12:00 tmlTbF 
20. IIIttoduC'Or,. SoclolOCI , 8:40-9:40 NT1n'hF A-2 t Ton' 
1 : ~2:20 NlIP 
CONNERCE 
••• BulD ... Ar1tbmetle 3 8:40-8:40 tmlTbF A-2 ADd .. "", 
1 :~2: 20 NlIP 
ElJUCA'I10N 
.20 P'UDd. of Elementar), EduclUOb • 1:50-10::10 tmrrbl' CLab SUUO. 
1:»-2:20 Tn 
2: 30-3:30 tmrrhf' 
2:11 TeacbiDi ot Re~1na; , ' :30-6:30 tmrl'hF A-U ...... 
11:00-12:00 NlIP 
2., IJterltUte fex Children , 8:40-9:40 tmrl'bF CL" Or.., •• 
\ :»-2:20 IIWF 
ENOLIBB 
••• wrltIDI aDd &pealdn. , 8:40-":40 NT1n'hF A-' IICCObke), 
1:26-2:20 NlIP 
•• 2 wrlttn, ud "".Una , 8:40-9:40 tmrl'bF A-tO LaD • 
1:20-2:20 
_lIP 
20. IlIttoducUCHI to Uterll" ... , 8:4O-e:40 IIWF A-15 B .... 
1 :~2: 2O NT1n'hF 
202 lDttoductlon to LlktriitlWe , 8:40-9:40 NT1n'hF A-20 Mil .. 
1:26-2:20 _OF 
283 ElemeDt,..)' Dtamatlea 2 12:10-1:10 Irt1rI'hF TH-' CovtnatoD 
2asll Elemem81J' OrIllDl.Uc. 
LllboratorJ 1:21)-2:20 TTb T1t-' Covlnaton 
OEOGRAPHY 
••• FIlD:I.uaentala of Oeoe;tllpb,J 3 9:50-10:50 lITW'I'hF 6-201 ",lIkes 2:30-3:30 ..... 
-.8-





g • • _ ...
0 0 
~ • = " S 
HEALTH" PHYSICAL 
EDtJCATlON 
-lO ,..""'. \I 2:36-,:'0 II'I'lITbF COm" L .... bllD 
20S Piret Aid 
, J:~2: XI 1rl'WTb' ........ Radju ... .. CoaIJDuU" RKre.uoo , 8:&0-10:50 IIl'WTbP A-23 JOhnllOD ... Plan " O .. e for 
Ele.nht, 8choola , 11 :~12:00 IIT1ITbP "'" JOb.l!..OII 
BUrI'ORY " POUTICAL 
IICtEHCK 
Ill-. 
U2 Bla&cI'J r:( OYlllsatloo • 1 . 3~":JO IIT1ITbP A-18 Powlet' 
11 :~12:00 """ 
III ~DEwope.l~1I1& • 8:~10: 5O MTlI'tbP ...... 10 Eulblll 
2:30-3:30 MWI" 
PoUUeaJ. acteoce 
1<1 Proble~ of cttluD&td.p • 1:40-8:40 1ll'WTbF A-t1 .... " 1:»-2:20 MWP 
K>KE BCI)NOIOC8 
102 NUCrtUoa tor BlelDentSl' ......... , ' : 50-10:50 IIT1ITbP 1H03 80"" 
2:~':SO MlIP , .. Peraoul c::IoW.Dt , 1:40-':40 1I1"l'hP 1H01 Pecbe.D1ut 
1:2G-2:20 1I1"l'hP 
LIBRARY 8C1E.NCE 
211 UbrarJ Or._lza11oD &: 
Adm1D1etrat1on • 8 : &0-10 :~ MTWTbF TSLlb WllliaJD. 
2 :~3:30 lIWF 
MUStO 
100 Rud1me.nl. 01 Musle • 1 :40-8:40 lrrWTbF FH-11 JObDaOll 
1:20-2:20 Irl'WTbF 
180 APPfedaUon ollbe P'tne Art. • 1:30-1:30 lrr1rfbF LJbrSl,J WeU-YoWII 
11 :~12:00 MWF 
8CIENCB " ItATBEKATICS 
PhJsleaJ. 6c1eaee 




100 Oeneral 080101.1 8:40-8:40 ><TOT'" 6-211 Braun 
1:20-2:20 WF 
~""" lS:oo-a :OOPmll 
-1 .... 
aEaUlAlt TEall FOa lm-8 WEED 
(Non .. ! stud eDt 1olld-e1,bt boW's) 
:j ~ 
~ S • 
, 
~~ BWlJect II ~ II 0 = Q .!I 
AOfUCULTORE 
21. Elemelltuy Landse~e 
Oantea.l..nc • 1:3o-a:SO Itl"II"I'bP &-105 ...... 301 Fum Maoaa:emenl • 8:40-i:40 II1'1IThP ~105 HllllaD 
ART 
101 DrIl_lAc , 1 :~3:S0 arTThI' Llbruy C1""",,1 
10' CreatIve Art 1 8 :4~:40 Itl'ThI' Llbruy Cl&1POOl 
'" Adnoced Public School Art , 11 :~12:oo MTThF t.1bru y yo .... '" COlor IlDd DeaJ(D , 1:20-S:30 MTTh1' L1".". y ..... 311 OU PIl1Dllq J , 1:20-3 :30 arTThF t.1bru), Cl&1POOl 
'14 Wllter Color Pll1ntlnc I , 1:20-3:30 "'""" LJbruy CIa:tPooI '" Oll PIl1DUnc n , 1:20-3:SO MTThF CibrlllY C!aJ'POOl ". Water 0>1« P lllnUnc U , 1:20-3:30 MTThI' LlbrlllY ClaJ'POOl 
COWWERCE 
101 BUlllne .. Arithmetic , 12: 10-1:10 Itl"II"I'bP A-' ... 1 1., lDtrodw:UOlI \0 BUllmHS • 7:3o-a:30 tmrrhP A-' Lo., '" BepDDina TJpewrItLna , 1:So-a:SO II1'1IThP A-' Co1 
'" tDterllH!ldl&te T:l'Pewrltln, , 1:~10: &O ImrTbP A-' C01 '" Ad'uced Ty-p.wrlliq , 1:40-8:40 II1'1IThP A-' Low, '" Bus1De .. Eae:lUb • 11:00-12:00 arI'WTbP A-' Co1 ". 8eCtet&rI&l oak. Machines , 1:20-2;20 IIWP A ... Lo., 
'38 ClerlcU Ollie. Macbiae8 , 2:lo-S:10 WWF A-I A.ncIenoli 
237A The OIctapboae Mund Low. ... Couumer Educailoo • 1:20-2:30 Itl"II"I'bP 8--401 Pecbenluk , .. Persoaal F'lnarJee , 1:10-1:10 IIWP A- I AoeI 
'50 BIlle .... bIp , 11 :~12:00 tmlThP A-' A.ncIersoD 
"1 Bull1aeaa La. • 8:~10: 50 Itl"II"I'bP A-' _1 
ECONOJIUCS " 8CX:IOLOQy 
EccDOmlc. 
202 EconollJ.e Probl ... , 12:10-1: 10 IIWP A-14 FIDe" .o. Marltetilal • 8:40-8:40 arI'WTbP A-14 1"IDeo1 OoclolOl7 ... World ReUliou • 7:10-1:10 tmrrbP A-33 B .... .. , laD.1craIJon Place ... 
MInority QroupS • 2:10--3 :10 II1'1IThP A-II ..... Ie, 
EDUCATION ... 8tude.nt Tea.c:hlna; (Elementary) • ArrUCd TB Wicker 
'50 PllYcbolOfY 01 ChUdbood. • 12:10-1: 10 IfTlrrbP A-II O .... 'es 
'" OuJdu::e It COWI.Una • 12:10-1:10 IfTlrrhF A-IS WOOD '" studeat Te-.:h1q (&eoonduy) • Arr&Z\l.d TO Wletel 381 Me .... Principles It Teebn.lQJu • An ..... TB .. WoBbe, 
-20-
REGULAR TERM FOil 1953--8 WEEKS--CooUr.ued 
.9 
~~ " ~ • E " ~'ll s !>&1bject • i:I 8 " O~ (; 0 .:: "" a: '" '" 
EDOCATlON-conUnued 
382 Audio-Visual Aids 3 9:5()...10:50 MTWThF A-21 Tant 
420 Principles &; Practices 1n 7:3()...8:30 MTWTbF' CLab Hayes 
ElemeDtalY Education • 11:00-12:00 TTh 
425 Student Teacbilli (Elementary) • Anan&ed !'S Wicker 
472 Fund. of Secondary Education • 8:40-9:40 MT1YTbF A-12 Walte! 
475 Student TeachiIli (Secondary) • Arranged TS Wicket 
482 Seminar in Audio-Visual Aids 2 2:3()...3:30 Ml"F A-21 Tant 
520 Research Problems In 
Elementary Education 3 ArranKed Stat! 
526 lnvestl,atlons 1n Read1na 2 9:5()...10:50 MWF A-15 Ora'/ES 
530 The Curriculum 3 7:3()"'8:30 MT~"l'hF A-12 Wilson 
555 PsycbololY at ElceptJonal 
Children 3 12: I()...I 'Ie MTWThl' TBut Mrs.:..~£. 
560 SUpervIsion 3 8:4()...9:4C MTWThF A-23 Ha,yes 
570 Research Problems in 
Secoooary Education 3 A.rranged S'a1! 
571 Seminar 3:4()...5:00 w ""'Lsb y.;a!t~r t;. 
580 History &: Pb1l050Pb,y of Sta.:r 
Ed~cat1on 3 11:0G-12:oo MTWTbF A-:i2 Walt~r 
590 Research Methods In Education 2 2:3()...3:30 MWF f.-15 McSb~. 
591 The Scbool and the Public 2 9:5()...10:50 MWF ;"-12 "";-:MLllan 
594 The Principalsh!p 3 1:_2:20 MT~"l'nF A-Hi 'li!c .. "'r 
ENGLISH 
101 Writing and Speekilll 3 8:4()...9.40 MTWThF .~-9 McConke:-
102 Wrmna and Speak1ng 3 8:~()"'9:40 MTWThF A-:iO Lon. 
201 Introduction to Literature 3 J:2()...2:20 MTWThF A-15 Banks 
202 Introduction to Literature 3 8:4()"'9:40 MTWThF A-20 Miles 
434 Fiction 3 9:5()...10:50 MTWThF .A-IO starr 
435 Shakespeare 3 11:0()...12:00 MTWThF A-IO Lon. 
501 Advanced ReadiD& in Enal1sh I 3 Arr8Jli ed Mlles 
283 Elementary Dramatics 2 12:1()...1 : 10 MWF TH-5 Covlneton 
:Z83a Elemen,ary Dramatics 
Laboratory 1:20 T TH-5 Covington 
381 Speech tor Teachers 3 2:30 MTWThF TH-5 Covington 
GEOGRAPHY 
100 FUndamentals of Geollar>hY 3 1J:00-12:00 MTWTbF &-217 Braun 
300 Regional Geoa:rap)u" 3 1J:00-12:00 MTWThF &-201 W1lkes 
331 Europe 3 1:_2:20 MTWThF &-201 Wilkes 
344 Kentucky 3 7:3()...8:30 MTWThF &-217 Braun 
-21-




i!§ ~ • e ~ SUbject • :! ~ U 0 .5 uz '" " 
HEALTH &: PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
-17 Swlmmlnl I> 2:30-3:30 MWF Pool Johnson 
104 Personal Hniene 2 8:40-9:40 MWF A-18 Radjunas 
285 Community Recreation 2 8:40-9:40 MWF A-19 Johnson 
351 Camp Leadership 2 11: 00-12: 00 MWF A-18 Laughlin 
490 Driver FAucatlon 2 1:2Q-2:20 MWF A-I9 Laughlln 
493 Or&,anlzatlon &: Adm.1nistratlon 
of Ph,yslcai Education 3 9:50-10:50 MTWTbF A-18 Laughlin 
mSTOR Y & POLITICAL 
SCIENCE 
History 
131 History of Civilization 3 11:00-12:00 MTwrbF A-16 Exelblrt 
336 History of France 3 8:40-9:40 MTwrbF A-16 Exelblrt 
400 American Foundations 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF A-19 Fowler 
PoUtlcal Science 
241 Govertunent of the United states 3 12: 10-1:10 MTwrhF A-17 Rader 
333 Comp8ntlve Government 3 7:30-8:30 MTWThF A-17 Rader 
HOME ECONOMICS 
102 Nutrition for Elementary 
Teachers 3 1:20-2:20 MTWThF 6-401 BoUn 
140 Textiles 3 7:30-8:30 MTWTbF 6-401 Pecheniuk 
11:00-12:00 TWTbF 
303 Home Nursin&, 3 8:40-9:40 MTWTbF &-403 Bolln 
1:2Q-2:2O WF 
lNDUSTRlAL ARTS 
103 Elementary Mecbanlcal Drawing 3 1:20-3:30 MTV .. rbF &-113 Mays 
110 Elementary Woodturnin&: 2 Arranied &-101 Mays 
III General Woodwork 3 9:50-12:00 MTWTbF &-101 Mays 
203 Advanced Mechanical Drawin&: 3 1:20-3:30 MTWTbF &-113 Mays 
210 Advanced Woodturning 2 Arranaed &-101 Mays 
211 General Woodwork 3 9:50-12:00 MTWTbF &-101 Mays 
LmRAR Y SCIENCE 
4 75 School Library Practice 3 Arranged TSLlb Williams 
490 Library Science for 
Admlnlstr8tlon 2 MWF Library Chavman 
-22-
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SlbJect " 0 ~ ~ ... U = Q oS 
MUSIC 
100 Rudiments ot Mu.aic 3 9:50-10:50 MTWTbF FH-S Greim 
2:30-3:30 'l"I'b 
221 MUsic ror the Ele_llt.,. 
Teacher 2 9:50-10:50 MWF FH-11 WeU 
376 InstrUIOOntal Materials & 
Method. 3 11:00-12:00 MWF FH-3 Aukerman 
Band Camp in add! tiCD 
444 lnstrwnentatlOD 2 9:50-10:50 MWF FH-3 AukermBll 
Applled Music 1-2 Arrana:ed stall: 
(Voice, Strings, Wind In!itru-
menta, Brass Instruments, 
Plano. Orlan) 
Band I 3:30 MWF Aud Aukerman 
Cborus I 3:30 MWF FH-S Well 
SCIENCE at MATHEMATICS 
Bloloa:;, 
-90 Sdence tor the Eleantary 
Teacher 3 2:30-3:30 MTWTbF &-312 Weat 
2 hours conference arranged 
210 General ZoolORJ' 4 7:30-8:30 MWF &-305 Owale7 
Laboralory 7:30-8:30 'l"I'b &-317 
and 
11:00-12:00 MTWF &-317 
317 Bacterlo1oQ 4 7:30-8: 30 MWF &-312 Weal 
Laboratory 7:30-0:30 'l"I'b &-301 
ami 
11:00-12:00 MTWF &-301 
334 EntomoloD' 3 8:40-9:40 MWF &-305 Owsley 
Laboratory 1:20-2:20 MTWF &-317 
Cbemlatry 
111 General Chemistry 4 8:40-9:40 MTWF &-409 PbllllP8 
1:20-2:40 MTWTbF &-310 
225 Organic CtEmiatr, 4 9:50-10:50 MTWF &-409 PbilllPB 
Laboratory 1:20-2:40 MTWTbF &-310 
Mathematics 
lSI cotleae Algebra 2 7:30-0:30 MTThF &-206 Fair 
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